Winston-Salem Northern Beltway
Project R-2247, Project U-2579, and Project U-2579A

Legend
- Freeway/Expressway
- Major Thoroughfare
- Minor Thoroughfare
- Railroad
- County Line

Preferred Alternatives
- Project U-2579A
- Project U-2579
- Project R-2247

Schedule (as of June 2019)

Project U-2579A
- AA Right of Way: Underway; Construction: 2020
- AB Right of Way: Underway; Construction: 2020

Project U-2579
- B Under Construction
- C Under Construction
- D Under Construction
- E Under Construction
- F Under Construction
- G Complete

Project R-2247
- A Right of Way: 2029; Construction: 2029
- BA Right of Way: 2028; Construction: 2028
- BB Right of Way: 2028; Construction: 2028
- CA Right of Way: 2024; Construction: 2026
- CB Right of Way: 2024; Construction: 2026
- CD Under Construction
- D Right of Way: 2024; Construction: 2026
- EA Right of Way: 2021; Construction: 2023
- EB Under Construction
- EC Under Construction